
Verbets böjning

Facit
1 pres he Peter walks to school every morning. x
2 imp imp we we We tried to help the boy, and at last we succeeded. We tried to help the boy, and at last we managed.
3 perf you Have you listened to your new record? x
4 plus imp we he We hadn't opened the door, but he jumped in through the window. We had not opened the door, but he jumped in through the window.
5 fut he My brother will work every day next week. x
6 pres she Mary often plays tennis in the afternoons. x
7 imp they The teachers wanted to see the new film. x
8 perf you How long have you known him? x
9 imp perf he I My brother slept well, but I haven't slept at all. x

10 imp perf I I I kept the book, but haven't kept the pencil. I kept the book, but have not kept the pencil.
11 imp plus they we They drove very fast. We had never gone so fast before. x
12 pres perf she she She often meets the children, but she has never met the parents. x
13 perf they They have never liked his new car. x
14 fut it The lion will kill the sheep. x
15 plus plus you he You hadn't answered, if he had asked you. You had not answered, if he had asked you.
16 imp she The girl watched TV almost every night. x
17 imp perf she she Linda wrote to Bob, but she hasn't written to Bill. Linda wrote to Bob, but she has not written to Bill.
18 imp plus he he He made a chair, and he had made a table before. x
19 fut perf he he Mr Brown will build a big house. He has built many houses. x
20 pres perf he he Father always folds up his newspaper, when he has read it. x
21 perf you Have you promised him to come? x
22 perf we We have just returned from a trip to London. x
23 plus he The sick man had coughed all the night. The sick man had coughed the whole night.
24 pres she The girl prefers to speak English. x
25 fut perf he he He will soon forget, if he hasn't already forgotten. He will soon forget, if he has not already forgotten.
26 perf perf you it Have you realized how difficult it has been? x
27 imp plus they he The children went to the shop, when father had cleaned the house. The children went to the shop, when dad had cleaned the house.
28 perf pres they she The family have stayed in a flat, but mother prefers a house. The family have stayed in a flat, but mum prefers a house. 


